Appendix A

Overview of Strategic Planning From All Levels of Government

- Federal Government’s Strategic Efforts
  - National Housing Strategy (NHS), A Place to Call Home
    - Details related to programs and requirements related to the ‘National Housing Co-Investment Fund’
    - Details related to programs and requirements related to the ‘Canada-Ontario Housing Benefit.’

- Provincial Government Strategic Efforts
  - Community Housing Renewal Strategy
    - Understanding expiring program and new programs emerging: Canada-Ontario Community Housing Initiative and the Ontario Priorities Housing Initiative.
  - Housing Supply Action Plan
    - Understanding potential impacts of Bill 108, the “More Homes, More Choice Act”, which proposes changes to the Planning Act, Development Charges Act, and various other provincial legislation.

- City of London’s Strategic Planning
  - Planning and Development changes to Secondary Dwelling Units, new regulations to support Inclusionary Zoning, the recent City policy for the municipal evaluation and acquisition of closed school sites, approval of the new Official Plan (The London Plan),
  - Developing the Affordable Housing Development: Planning Toolkit
  - Supporting Regeneration of the London Middlesex Community Housing
  - Updating the Homeless Prevention and Housing Plan